
olnme XX.

The Case of Surgeon Hays.
Surgeon D. S. Hays, of the 110th regi-

ment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, who
Was dismissed from the service for leaving
three; hundred and twenty-five woundedmen in the cars at Washington all night,
,

h“?nbi a c*ri- jo which he statesthat he had been with these men for five
n° siee p «rest, that he reached Washington withftein between 9 and 10 o’clock it night, arttMger in a strange city, and failing tofind any arrangements for their reception,although he had twice telegraphed his ap-the Surceon General, and beingnniMe to find him, was induced by hisassistants to go to a hotel and take a fewhours rest at 4 o'clock in the morning.

S*™ concludes as follows; 6

Alter making every search in my powertor some one in anthority to take charge
5? tJe

..

Blcll Jio<l wounded, I returned tothe tram. Here I found the kind peopleo
ii •

Neighborhood in attendance, doingall in their power to make the poorfellowsunaer my charge comfortable as possibleunder lie circumstances. Many were thenbemg taken to the churches and houses
tnat had been so generously opened forwem. They were made as comfortable asit was in my power that night to makethem. Before the Surgeon General was atms oQice in the morning I was there to

report and receive my orders.—
Immediately upon making my report and
receiving myorders, (which to me appear-ed Strange, when considering that the Sur-geon General was telegraphed of theircoming—my orders from the Surgeontienerml were to find and report to theMedical Director, and he would send am-bulances,) I returned to my charge andtonnd them exceedingly comfortable andcheerful.

’Hiis morning (Monday) charges wereagainst me by the Medical Di-rector and Surgeon General, (without no-tifying me of the fact,) alleging grossneglect of duty: and the Secretary ofWar ordered my name struck from the,rolls, without allowing me to make either
argument or detense. Under these cir-cumstances, with these facts existing, Iask mjr friends, I ask the public, if 1 amnot being sacrificed in order to shield someone m a position much higher than I fromcharges of gross negligence ? Am I notmxde the scapegoat of other men's sins ‘‘

u ij
B[° the men in lucrative ofiices whoshould have prepared most bountifully for

the reception of these sick and woundedsoldiers ? Ask thesick men, the woundedmen, themselves, if 1 neglected them.
AsK the assistant surgeons and attendants,
they know if I shirked mywork or shun-ned any responsibly: and let them and theworld- say if the man who watched overthese poor fellows dayandnight, foralmosta week, ought to be disgraced becausesomebody failed to provide tor their com-fort here.

.

We copy the following from tin- V.'nsh-■nrfon Republic of Thursday:The following statement has been signedby seventy-two soldiers who were underthe care of Dr. Hays.- These signatureswere in a visit to onlv abont one-tonrth the number who were tinder his““•ttMfcne allnded to, the ladies hav-tngchaljrwthis matter, having time tovuit only three of the twelve wards whereth* soldiers are now placed: We, the un-
B
j

Cr ai?' J wou ti<led soldiers from
tne Ohio and Indianaregiments, whocameto this city on Saturday evening the 14thinßt., underthe care ot T)r. C. S. HavsSurgeon of the One Hundred and TenthPennsylvania \ olnnteers,do most respect-
fully and sincerely regret Dr. Hays' dis-chargefrom the service, on the plea ofgross neglect" ot those entrusted to hiscare, behevmg such accusations cannot besubstantiated by any facts to our knowl-edge. He has never been guilty of neg-lect, bat ever treated all under his core)with the utmost tenderness and kindness,and ever been most prompt in the discharge ofhis whole duty towards us

The Eighty-Fourth.
The Winchester correspondent of theJVess gives some incidents connected with

the battle ot Port Republic, among othersthe following:
‘The Eighty-fourth Pennsylvania, which

lfnTt d
extr®me .left, supported by the110thPennsylvania, took into the fieldabout two hundred men, ot whom nearlyfifty were killed or wounded. Major Bar-ret, son of Judge Barrett, of your State,commanded the regiment, and won forhimself the nigh honor of receiving thegersonal thanks from his General. Therst shots fired grazed Major B s coat,and carried gomeof the cloth away. Thebalance of his coat is full of holes, as is al-so the pummel ofhis saddle. The liighty-fourth is at present without anv field offi-cers, with the exception of the Major. Col.Murray was killed at the first battle of Win-chester, and Lieut. Colonel McDowell rc-Bigned before the fight at Front Royal

Major Barrett has gone to Harrisburg to
aee GovernorCurtin, and have him appointa man to the Colonelcy. Major B. should]?®-.ROT*°‘ed to theLieutenant Colonelcy,

SWf* bcen m three fights, in twoof which he has commanded the regiment,and has always beenhighly complimentedby his gupenor officers for his bravery andsoldierly qualities..
“Ihave not said much of the 110thPennsylvania, for it needed no praise of

mine. It won imperishable honors on that*o®™orable day, and Pennsylvania maywell be proud of it and its gallant com-

mander. Lvery one accords to Col. W.D. Lewis the high qualities of a noble lead-er and a brave soldier. He was always atthe head of his men, cheering them on,and praising them for their steadiness andvalor. Ido not -Knowhow many men helost, but it is thought that the numberis notvery large.”

FBOH WASHINGTON.
A correspondent says that the ernanci-

VStion bill, in the form in which it has
«hh House, is very nearly a nullity,uywnaot be enforced as against rebelsW«pt so far as the arm of Federal gov-eroment may reach. It will, however,meetthe demands of constituencies at£23N.Vllereit YlUbe considered as the

*®, slavery. It will also haveweeffect to disconcert Union men in the■•Wded states, and, perhaps, to protractweMr, instead ofbringing it to a speedy3S*k' t .feiS"ns t 0 be seen > however,Mother the(Senate will consider the bill5?«?i5.C
j
e,ssr radical to be of any use. It

in that b»dy by ‘he radi-
c*n*’ *n ‘he hope that a morenW^Bion
taSare may be paased at the

greatest battles of the war are to be■ffX; ‘O Virginia, and on both sides
Hick ■-

110118are made tor thecon*

the iu«tni?iS?'k nost lmP°rtant chapter in
sie««rf >S»v,ftbe^ ar? owoPena wit“ ‘he

‘he movements onboth adeem the Virginia valley. Thewe present summer will de-
"“•‘“■r this is to be a “short war ”

y«anL”Prot**0t*d thron*h “ a series of

SOUTHERN NEWS.

From the Mobile Tribune of the 9th.

Bnrlal of General Ashby.
The appearance of the late Generalturner Ashby as he lay in his coffin at theI'arish House, Chnriotteville, is thus do-scribed:

lay there as ii n gentle slumber hadtatlen upon him,bis physiognomy indicntitie
| resolution, determination and 'firmness—-heavy black eyelashes and eyebrows, lona,biaek and thick flowing beard and mous-tache, prominent forehead, showing quick
perception and thought, dark complexionand an honest Virginia face.- He wasabout forty years of ai»e.'‘

A Hairs in Texas.
A number of refugees from Texas havearrived at Now 1ork on the Ocean Queen.Among them are three brothers, Everettnatives of Knoxville, Tenu., whose fatherowns and works r farm in Rusk county

I exus. • '

These young men allege that thev wereurged by secessionists to join them, and fi-nally they consented to enlist, but insteadof going to the recruiting station, madetheir way to Brownsville, and thence onboard the t-niiod States steamer Mont-gomerv. which took them.to New Orleans.They' say that fieri. Sam Houston. tho'
avowedlya secessionist, isat heart a Onionman. He lives in retirement on his plan-tation oil the San Jacinto river and takesno part in politics. He is said to be chiefofa secret Union Men Society, who assem-ble at Austin, and arc ready "to come outopenly, as soon as they can receive the as-sistance of the government.

The people ofTexas are divided on thequestion ofsecession, the Irish and Gor-mans being mostly Union men, while the
natives and chiefly down cast men, are de-cidedly m favor ofsecession. There is butvery little feeling, however, in favor ofcotton burning anywhere in the State uf1 ex.'is.

A Flag ola Trace from GeneralLovell to Gen. Bailer.On thei Gth, Lt. Col. Ogden, a memberof Mansfield Lovell'a military staff, came
to New Orleans, bearing a flag 0f truce
and a letter from Lovell, of which the fnl-lowing is an extract :

.“ instructed by the President ofthe Confederate States to communicatewith you under a flag of truce, and to savthat he has been informed that W. VanBenthuysen, a citizen of New Orleans,hasbeen placed m arrest by vour order,charged with assisting T. P. Vttn Ben-thuysen to escape from thatcity, and alsowith upholding the Confederate govern-mcnt: and that you have further orderedthat if the said T. P. Van Benthuvsen.
( who is charged with desertion from *heC mted States service), be not found anddelivered up, IV. Van Beuthuysen shall,his stead, suffer death—the penally of de-sertion, The President therefore directsme to notify you that, if the fads be asabove stated, he shall rigidly apply the lextahonts inflicting the same penalty, evento death, upon a citizen of the UnitedStates, as may he inflicted upon the said

. \ an Benthuysen. ’’

General Butler Responds
On the afternoon of the same day Col.Ogden returned to Jackson, Miss., bearinga reply from Gen. Butler, of which thefol-lowing is an extract :

“I take leave to assure you that the in-formation on which Mr. Davis acted wasincorrect the threat unnecessary, as itwould have been unheard had my iudg-ment determined any given course of ac-tion necessary and just. Major Van Ben-thuysen, an officer holding a commission
against the United States, in arms, wasarrested by myorder, for aiding the escape
of a scoundrel and spy, who had at thesame time been false to your party as hewas to mine, and confined in Fort Jackson,and told that as his offense was not the
worst in the rebellion, if he would pro-doc® sPy’ w ho, I was informed, wasunder his control, he would be released,and so far his offense condoned. Being
afterwards assured that the spy had escap-
*“> in ia®‘ ‘° Richmond, upon MajorVan Benthuysen’a application, he wasreleased some days since upon his parole,and is now, as I believe, qnietly attend-ing to hil ordinary avocations about NewOrleans.

“To prevent the necessity of flags of
truce, containing threats to me, hereafter,allow me to addthat in no degree will they
change the course cither ofpunishment orof justice, which my judgment may deter-
mine.”

Gov. Stanley—Mr. Linnnin
Burleigh writes as follows vo theBoston

Journal:
“I had the pleasure of seeing GovernorStanley the day he sailed. He is a smallman, of sandy complexion, of the build ofMr. Seward, and looks enqnghlike him tobe a brother. Hegoes out underpositive

orders toregard this asarebellion andnota revolution, He will respect the laws of
"‘•“h Carolina, revoke all orders, edicts,

.o. .

tln wiyvray infringe the laws inthat State. Gov. Stanleywill obeyorders.No man or Cabinet will change Mr. Lin-coln s plan. Mrs. Lincoln one time toldme that when, on amatter of right, Mr.Lincoln puts his foot down, there is nonnU;l-nffBSn\oVl,lg, im- donothke Mr. Lincoln's mode of doingthings wiU have .toget used to it. There
0r platform tochangethepkneoflfc Lincoln.”

From Beauregard’s Army.
From the Mobile Tribuneofthe Bth.Wo have certain information that thearmy of Beauregard is in the best spirits,

and that the generals bate no jot of confi-
dence in their ability to beat the enemy
just as soon as he exhibits any stomach
for a fight. There aro a good many sick,
generally not seriously, but only in so far
that they are not fit for long marches at a
“double quick."'

Tho army will no doubt fall back as far
as it is necessary to find a more healthy
region than Corinth, and hotterwater than
can bo found there.

The passengers that atrived yesterday
(Sunday) morning from Baldwyn, reportthat our army was falling back from their
present position to Tupelo—forty-nine anda half miles this side of Corinth—on ac-
count of the scarcity of water at Baldwynand vicinity. They state that there arenow over one hundred good wells dug atiupeio, which furnish an abundant supplyof excellent water, and that others arenow being dug There are also a numberofbake ovens built there for the useof thearmy, and many other conveniences con-ducive to the comfort and health of thearmy, that could not be arranged or got atany other place. Halleck's army is saidto ho following up our forces, and thatskirmishing occurs daily, with varied rc-sults. The train brought down severalmore of the prisoners that were taken in

some of these skirmishes.
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ARTE MUS WA R 0
HIS BOOK.

Anuther new supply just n-eivud i,y

lIILYKY niYFll,
No. 71 and 7S Fifth street, licit dour :o Postofr,ce - ntyr.

JpEAf'IIKN AND VINEGAR—

600 KCSIIELS DRIED PEACHES,
II BARREIA PURE CIDER VINEGAR,

In store end for dale by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
fe’.e IS mill 211 Wood Mrcct

I'HOIIIIIBII'II tllll IS.

MINER’S
BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE,

FIFTH STREET,
neat door to Poatofllre.

JWO. HOORHKAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THR SAI.K or

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET. BELOW MARK

pitthbitrgh.

JANENJIILIJSfUAR, MONONGAIIK.laA PLANING MILL,would respectfully in-rorrn the public that he hasrebuilt since the'fire,
a ifk!!.'1* his establishment, andfilledit with the newest and mustapproved machinery£>??7J> /W,red lorn,«h flooring and planumboards, scroll howid? and re-sawing, doors sashtiln ‘friod - moulJiaS. boim

£ou™PiTTBBPRGH, Sept, 7.1857. ia3o

LOAN OFFICE,
henry w. cimiott

HO. 100 SJll'rilriELD STREET,

M
Near the comer Fifth, Pittshuigh.°NET IN LARUE AND SHALLQuantities loaned on Gold and Silver I>i»-3°kindsoft!j?J»h|old J}!ld SiITCT Watch «i’ andau Hinds of valuable article*, for any lenrth ol

*°oda »«ws
jSo °®oo Houra from VA.M.toIO P. M.

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturer,of

RUBE WHITE BEFIHF.D
CARBON OIX.S291 LIBEKTT STR EET^I-itte.
P*»IIT COAL DEPOT.

WM.M. STEWART,
DEALER IN COAL,

ST^g¥f"ASL®£^ ol?/ SAND^V
o^*^PPlied With 0015 ■* OSUgm

ROBERT ARTHURS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, .of OhioMimoun,?««*. Wisconsin, Virginia. New York'iSrafeSn10 *S»
No. ISAFOURTH STREET.

WILLIAM KIANB, DAVId M’CAJTOLKaS.“SKSfcSEt Sp««-pisr-
MEANTS A COFFIN,

(Successors to M’Candless, Mean, A C0..)

WHbLESALE GROCERS,
Comer Wood and Water Street*,

fclfti* . HTWBCTBH, pa.

CUPPING AND LEECHINGI■ MR. A MRS. BEBE. I ,

NO. SO WOOD STREET,
corner Second, IMttiilmrgh,

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Oook, Parlor, and JEeating Stovaa, Grate
In our Bsmple room may be found the

CKLEBRATED GAS BURNING COOK STOVES

°> »*>><* hove been fully tested by
tnonjfmds. and the Stove pronounced unoqualed

1
1»

market; toff®ther with a greatmanytner desirable patterns.

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE3.
embrying some of the BEST PATTERNS nownered tothepiibhc.
« sFAKTX.®NAMKL ED ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest style*. CommonKttchon Bow and Jam Orates, all cf which areofferedat very low price*.

offered to baildora Inwant of ORA TK FRONTS. niy2Jtf

3.GRAFT. .PAUL HUGUS.

PITTSBURGH.

GRAFF & CO.,

M > SftJPACTUBEnS

large stuck
of well aeleeted

COOK,PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
ALSO, IIZFROrtD

“l—g* «”*« Hot-iOW HRW. «f., MBODg wtaleb willfoaud Ibe Rent Cml CookStoves iii tbs State.
The Diamond, Advance, Air-Tie-litEclipse, and Iron City,Wero awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at theState Rur for the BEST COAL COOK “

fi TO'r ES.- Abo FIRST PRE-
MIUM awarded to the

TRUE AMERICAN. GLOBE&REPUBLIC

MussraESBKsaa
swKisftJiirssssEsff** 1"*

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE

- v ,B-bVe line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE?,nH,'i°k
fi
htn

K
6.' ,. wul iSo?«’ Stone Liftings, which

.an .”..thofirejbotterth&n iron. oo28:ii
EUROPEAN AGENCY.ravnoxAS BATrniAM, European
.

Apm.S ’J® Water ttrect. Pittsburgh. Pa.is prepared to bnn* out or send back paanenwer.
oid

panol'h^r 13 FOR 9ALE- HWM. m any;
Ajtent fur the Indiananolis and Cincinnati Rail--t*so. Agent for the old Black Star Line ofbail me Packets, and for the lines ofSteamers sail-Z"^mu New 'ort Liverpool. Glasgow andJ r.i wa,. feU

R N A I. E .-POUR LOTS IN (111.
iT,,,.,*-?"51 ',-"'- adjoining St.Mary’sCemetery.feet front/by ono hundred and ten in?" ! on,'l“ Cft by Paluig fence. The Lola wiUbo sold together or separately, allow figure, andions time. Apply to JAS. S. DEVLINaiAdtf St. Mary’s Cemetery.
'VM. 11. S.ViTII I OS. It. HUNTER

wa. 11. SRITU tV <:o.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

hos. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS'
I'lTTfi* non

EMBROIDERY SALE,
To eouum-mv ~n

Monday June 2d,
Kvofvtliing to bo closed nut at

REDUCED PRICES.
JPj w ,1™ oi bhtab.LlMlhD custom « mil mark down and offerfo ‘ ' !lm ,mrKotuil Department, our unttre of
EMRKOIIWKIjEji .Ull LIXE.% HAM,.

KtHdIIKFS.

ve^v 'l, ‘'"’f w«ro in Job lots At,',nr ST-l ? l,r}c*?*, *nd having been shown only ininlh‘Vhul«sa^.fo7n».are ncrfwilyfre.-h and oleim.as are soiled we will sell at

EXTRA LOW PRICKS.
„„!fiinS .-’rl!'!, i " tcn<llM?: in * ‘he city this sum-mcr u ill hud tin* a very iavorablo opportunity ol
maTnoe",!' "it'"'.'’''? Wi '-h *'"' h »rtij|"s ai &cy
m m.

1!,0 U ~ m
ro 10 "“r 'hat »ur assort-S™ I n' !,T!7 "w" j“>‘ *««:!» a "noas will nicer !!,,■ rvuuirei mof f, r „trade. .

‘ “ '

As our new 1...UU will l,„ „ t, cl, ,u,.v! week, ourcustomers will hrnl it niucl, more j,K-,.-:ileft minds than it has been heretufurf.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

JOHN FLEEGEE,
g r n h 3r i "r n

** corner Ohio and UcHTer win,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

. Large stock of Gunsofall descriptions on hand
PRICES

10 OrJ,r' “"' 1 for Mt Low KST CASH
Repairing promptly uttendod !o.nolD.lyw-iny3l-dtf

to oi, ‘ and
THE I'ENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.Having completed their arrangements for themanufactureol
CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOLu?i n? w

IJ?ro J>‘‘rcd to supply the trado therewithu'‘ lcirFlntlniim still havinga capacity nftt nodbe per day, they will he enabled to fllordersinlarge quantities without delay orders in
Address GEORGE COLIIOUN Agentjell-dmd Office,a Wood at.Pittsburgh'
WIEEIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
SPRING GOODS.

IB6S.
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES

AND
VESTINGS.

** ■TOM!A «°»-

NPBING GOODS,

Pf*“*u,e most fastideoua. and comprisingln a'nthevjnieu, new fabric and nomlST'oft^
the same or themselves. “• “eritB °*

SAMUEL GREY dt SONMerchant Tailor*.Ho. 19 Fifth Street.
eksihgtoh

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.
lloyda black.

Manufacturers of

Works ere adjoining the CITY GARWORKwS^< (̂ y<h«AVrAto..^r^taßd N
oplgetea-ia

*• *****RH,Atlerueyandgunastor at Ltw. Kittanning, Armstrong

•WIT. QUAFF

WESTERN STOVE WORKS,
245 LIBERTY STREET,

Would call the attention of the public (o their

OWEJf BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOE,

BUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS
! We are now manufacturinga superior oriticlo of

LIME,
which we arc prepared to deliverfrom our COAI.
YARD, SO9 LIBERTY STREET.

h«d‘aJSSC °f X ’amlly Coal ■»*•** “
myjtt DICKSON. STEWARTft CO.

rjIIIIS DAY-
~

"

Justopened a complete assortment ef
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. McOEE ft CO.,

IR Kedernl street, Allegheny oity.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
FWKNl“reoTKE,,T

GONORRHEA, 0; EET, URETHALDischarges, Seminal Weakness, Nightly Emm-
sions. Incontimae. Genital Irrita-hdtty, G • Tel. stricture andAffe: oaa of the Kid-

.
. , ntva and Bladder,Wnicn ban bee- t-Bcd by upwards ofONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,In their private praetiee, with tha on tire successsuperseding Cubkbs. Copaiba, Capsclks. or anyoompound hitherto known. J

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
are imeedy in action, often effecting a cure in atew days, and when a euro is effectedit ispennan-
ent. They are prepared from vegetable extractsthatare harmless ontho system, and never nause-ate tbe stomach, or impregnate tho breath andMingsugar coated, all nauseous taste is avoidedNo change of diet is necessary whilst using them-nor does their action interfere with business pur-'
suits. Each box contains six dozen Pills

, ....
PRICK ONE

and will be sent by mail, post-paid, by „ .1vertised Agent, on receipt cf tbe money “ 1

w without my siguhture on theJ*!bRYAN,Rochester,N. Y,, Gen’l AgentJOfI'EPH FI.EMIX&,nt'
. uif-dAwlydg

1*1, Mar“t stroo! ,nd Diamond.

TO THE PUBLIC
- ■a*B FEUALIT --

JCltheimorantandialßely Modest of all denomi-
nations, treat secret and
delicate disorders, «e!f-abuse and diseases or
tuations common and in-cidect to youths of both
sexea, and adults, einxlo or married BecauseDe. B*AS3TKUP publishes the fact of'i> ,;,^!.!‘"" >?r.' 1';d faN,IV modest aredreadfullyf^f, “ nil

.
,hlljk ‘i R *-'CBt -‘in very immoraland for contamination and corruption amongtheir wives, promising sons and daughter.. ThS?faintly physiciau should be cautious to keen them Isritirp*?..™ ***?* ,h5?4? the same as Dr. I&AX

he o
tJt“.b l,‘,i" n:r)lest tttentative prae

» UC®L be lost to them anion* stuntd fulaelv®od presumptuous families, bum andwhl W!.oi ignorance, sprungnr, as masiiroomsLidrectory, intellfgeneo, souse. Ac!iodollars and cents, mysteriously, meanly orilij
fo !t<Lc - t'- «to publicity, however, that iiuineroir', "enLl and guardians are thankful that thoiisL”klvaJd®ofTr n!i'1 WRr,,l?- Previously fooi.leM.t,Kiy and of dcluHte condition and upnearar..''**

BRk\STIM^ t
0K
C
.

d ,-'.0 health ¥M J vuT" Babetides many before end afrrr
gHH*** him have been saved muchfering, anxiety, mortification, Ac. tspermatorr-Uea or nocturnal emmisslons, areeomoletcly curedtime by his newremedi-S!hi Iy ht“ owf • ihey are compoundsfc?i?elv?v,h^!2. b ® • I>lnsrdom '

having seen thefallacy.of tho Mercurialtrcatinent,he has abandon-ed Hand substituted the vegitalile Female dis-forty'yem’Vtm“ aric 4success-having hadm.nt>hU's iterav0
h;a/ .%•&Sirtri,'.l | e h

S
«

tShe8: ISS?> him to *ay—to all with afair trial, health and happiness will axain bloomu|K>n the now—nailed cheek. Trifleno lonjfO'**vfitliSS’ ani Quacks but come and boConsumption and all of its kindred disease of
no

h wh.'° £“3 annually (ill ourcountries. 'can?l?,^b Proving they attend to it intime Full particulars canLebad of my treatmentbyprocuringa copy of the .Medical Advisor whichis given gratis to efl that apply Himng tielid- Ilautage of over forty years experience andobservation, consequently, ho has 'uporw? skmin the treatment ot special diseases and who ;•daily consulted by the profes-d0,,. w o!i as recoin!mended by roro,-table citizens. i.uhlishcrs nrL
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AFRIEXD I3f XEED, Try it i\nSWKETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENtIsprepared from thereeipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet SConnecticut, the great bone setter, and has beenneed m la. practice for the last twenty pefj. wi?h
'!>«“«?« astmiishiiigsuecees. Asanexternalrem-edy tt is without anval and wilt alleriate nnit»than any other preparation. For? and Nervous Disorders it is" tmivinfalhble and as a cure for Sor!" WoumU
powerful lta !oot
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H.k SELLERS* CO.,
Agentsfor Pittsburgh.deL’7:lyd*weow

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
AND

NJIELmij WORKS.
PARK« M’CDBDY .& CO.,

Manufacturer!! of
Sheath, Braiiera'and Bolt Conner Pre*«*il r n„.per sti."MoWer, Ac. Also importers andde»'«” »U Metal?, TinPlate, Sheet Iron.Fire, Ac.
„KvS!!”,

ur
U,

«.
0# •““d. Tinmen's Machine

Pttera
il>CC>aJ orde” of Copper cut tojiiy desired

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Founders,
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS

Near the Penn. R. R. Passenger Detrot.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

hSST -

on* Mm*, se&s:
construction ol«s£s!y*“d Machinery fop gnst mills, and foxnpnihts. mulay and circular savr mills.

and ready forshiD-
deMrihlion°rtnot^C*‘Kn*in“"“ld ®<Ker*tf evejj
W™!Sis,Ki?& nSP “dSheetIron separately.Shaftmt. Hanmrsand Pullies fceverr variety, and continue the m&nuikoturenJMachinery and Machine Cards.
•eisfflfPiSL*1* *®s* Ottrmachinery manufeetur-s?5f

i
ts ,̂g;l?sfe^-and TOrr#nw

triS? of * hB““S'-
SMITH,PARE & CO.,

NINTHWARDFOUNDRY
[PITTSBURGH. PA

Warehonee, No. }4* First and 130 Seconds!*

Harinaaoomplete machine shop attached taNtol^J sB Me^iMw&<ggfeg.
™" HKmTH.OOLUire.

49 St. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH. '

H«?J“ BP®?™ FROM NEW.YORK, with a choice stock of CLOTHS,
r

R
* -l

an<
r NESTINGS. which can bepurohMed at prices ferfellow the usual rates.43n*roAtinducements offeredto oaeh buyers.

leZlAm

I ATHOLDERs”t,h®-V PF THE ST<M «

PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY,
RfLf 1 the Morci,anla ’ Ezchnnim. on Monday,thotoliowingpcrsons were elected Directors:Wm. Phillips, ofPhillips, Best, and Cu.John f. Parke, ol Phelps, Parke ft Co,

Chas S.'Bissoll, ofBissoll A Co.
Geo B. Jones, Wholesale Grocer.JV m B. Hava, of Wm B. Hays & Co.V P \3n KiA* °fA. Bradlev'p.John Watt of Watt ft Wilson,
bamuel P Shrivor. of Shriver ft Lazes r.•Jamob D. \ orner. of Rhodes & Verncr.Lnpt John L. Rhoads, Hirer man.Irank v nnborder, Coramuaion Merchant.Hanson Lore, of 0. Hanson Lore& Co,

Messrs.Long. MilleTA Co,Petrona Works
ft

,n I;byohoosing t<rd “ el oa Xu
-dn: '’ aßfl orS«nized

WM, PHILLIPS. President •
JOHNWATT, VieunPresidontWM. F. GARDNER. Seeretary

TheaboTe works were designed andeonstruote
and put in opentlbn byDr.'H.'W.C, TWBDDX.BThefollowing works,we b»Te alsofitted «p;have opened an office (temporarily) at

GIRARD HOUSE, SMITHFIELD STREET,Whore they are prepared to take all. kinds of’
JOU

F*"E VVU MARI>K KWKS -

Economy OMCompeny.Dirßngtew:Meeers. ChadwickA Crompton. StSownc:Johnson Graham A Co./Wobdirfinn;
&^. Co ‘ Pitt,srh:
JohruooABrother. do-::;; ••

Forsyth Brog.A CotMflnnheitf.WB ATTENiIt’N TO OUR
LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

j French s.ud American Manufacture.
| Fop Ladles, Bisses, and Children,

We have a variety of styles: Walking Boots,
Gaiters,Slippers, White Satin Kid and Embroid-ered Slippers, suitable for parte and weddingsAc, &c.

DAVIS ft PHILLIPS,-
Nos. 100 WATERA 104FI^STMETa,

Brass Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTBBS.'

mUlAmdFor Gents, Boys, and Tonthe:
Patent Leather and Calf Boots and Shoes ofevery dcseription, j
Ourassortment was never moro complete, and

we offer our goods at as
LOW PRICES

IMPORTANT
TO

INVENTOR^.
As the same quality can bo sold in the city. We
also manufacture every Conceivablestyle, for la-dies. misses, anti children, at short notice.

W, E, SCHMERTZ ft Co,
■' cl2 31 Fifth street.

PATENT AGENCY: PATENTA9BNCY.
] ■*; ’ '' ' : "

OEWITC. LAWRENCE || ROBT. W. FEMNICR
For TwclroNeon MForglMpatfffear
an Officer of the sjSr*
Patent Oflun>Uw
last four aa
Member off
Board off Appeal.! pnc*”'

NOTE-All information.necessary to procurePatent anda copy of the PatentLawnsect freeco&rse.
_

Refer topresent CommladonerDavid P.Holloway. SI&Sf1'

J. H. CASIDAY.
Not«, stock, Draft, Bond and Mori*

sage, Real Estate and Mer-
chandise Broker.

OFFI BUILDING,
£ JLKXiI STREhi, Pittsburgh, Pa.

£5.35,000 to invest in Mortgages and No. 1
• mv22

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD.
Ordnance Omen, War Departnent, 1

blowing Arsenals, aa soon as possibleof
5,000 Tons of Lead, as foUows :

ADDY A.EWENB,
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
WO. 1«5 WOOD STREET, OPPOSITE

FIRST ClirRCB. PITTSBTXHfiH,
;n

47 OHIO STftEiiX ALLEGHENY,rwt.wssr"" -' r™' *•« ***

I h-e\vYo<’rka.«fl?™.Ar "''^ ! '

<:
°Varr- Cr'; r-“ d -

I Aric "->-Pittsburgh. Pennsyl-

I Ar“=al - *• Loots. Missouri.

v^"nhfb * Ui reCt'; ''cl! tarhts °{2oa and

of’cac'h vc'rjn’ 0 oil‘ ,ic!s!y time and amount j

KKAB THR iIATORS OFFICE. '

¥>FWPS. HYBBASTS,glmfUAD,■*. Lead Pipe, Pig and BerLead.atriPltmber’amatenalm genera!. OilßefineKenfrttednpin
approved manner. Tankaiined Lead orCopper. Houses fitted with Water and Gu Fir-

ap?iydB ' ofd*™ ! 'rompt,y

**• »• & «. p. MABKLG,
!

? ' ic!iT!' r at
,

a specified time will sub-icct tticcontractor toa forfeiture of the amount tohrdehverod a! that time. 11 ’

Partita obtaining contracts will be required to
rul ferformanci-i ***" J“reU« fcr ita

10 ilsolf ** «»

Proposnl, wdl be addressed as follows: GEN.J. i>. IlilLLi, Chietof Ordnance, Washington
> C

,
nmi shout,, he endorsed tc -
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Manufacturers and Dealers In
BOOK, CAP, LETTER.

and all kinds of
V. RAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from

No. 27 Wood street to
NO. 8S SMITHFIELD STREET.

Pi 11 sb urth; Pa..
Cash paid for RAGS. »p 9

Ordnaxck Office, \
THE QUANTITY OF
to onc'rhfr,^®abovo edvertisement is reduced

‘ p / ! “c etnonnt, namely 1.C06 tons ■io th
a.|,h“f aY,TusT gIS6-S.r °Pt,Sals L”

my™ J AS.’W. ItIpLEY. Erig. Gen.
I’ETItONA OIL WOHKt-

p. RKTvna —k. p, rktmss —j. a.eetmks
Late at MillerSc Kieketeon'i'.

REYJXER & BROTHERS,
! Successor to Reyiuor & Andoreon.l

Wholesale Dealers in'
Foreign FrnlH, Kata, ConffecUoautr.,Sugar., Eire Works, Jfcc.,

NOS. 120 AND las WOOD STREET.
PIimBORGH.

LONC. MILLER A CO.,
WORKS AT SnARPSBTJROn AfLEGUKNY VALLEYRAILrSaD.

ami Warehouse
BOBERT DALZSLL..... ...........A. p; |uou
ROBT. DiLZELLA CO.,•JS MARKET STREET, I'ITTSBUR«II. Wholesale Grocers,C^rouiandß™^01^8 a“ d LbW«*

KOVEUuuvr°,* I » WARRANTEDnws.tIPI,OSIVL always on hand. 00-4:ly

COMMISSION ANDj FORWARDING MERCHANTSAND '
Dealers in Prodnce and Pittsbnnrh Manufretures,

Wo. 251 LIBERTY STREET,
PHTSBPRHH

NATRONA OIL.
WfiLA ?-E, so'®,MANrrAcrcßiseC*C( w^llc]l forbrillianoy in burningircwoin of offoosiTß odor# und trunspflffwnrcol «r we wariantto Ito 3S?bygaMK^l b j[BS 1S 1 lit: crssrr slll

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS.
PULTON A: CO., .

KmncTcmioy etui aasiitt orFINISHED BBASS WOBK,
OAS AND STEAM FITTEBS,

wdcr. Steamboat workand rt.oiinoi
„ Oil '•; Jtevy’fl flafite linn'

CAUSTIC SODA.
alllsrga Svni, Mukers and Oil Henneries.", h i?h *f pw cent, in strengthall the makem.ir"? I?1 ‘'<x

,
u’ bought to this country. Ourmanufactureof * VB»

SAPONIFIES?, OR CONCEHTRATEOLYE:SALT SCm^nSm'".SfficiMlo™’0™’’ 17 kMWI1‘ we “it the

toWs ,SMS2SSr wiu
OgOUliK COLHOUS. Agent.Penan Salt ManufacturingCompany** »v ood street. Pittsburgh.

c. west * ;(C0^: : :
KAircrAcruasaa or

'

CAERIAGES, BUGGIES,
ROCKAWAYS. SULKIES AND otjinm

Wo. 187 Pennstreet, Pittsburgh,
Nfifluasag* to*«njasiy*-

nolS.lyiiiwus

nKITATE DISEASES..MT Ur.BHOWN’SMKDfCALandSITWICAL Officio. 30Simthfield ftrect, Pittsburgh.Pennsylvania. '•

..i-HT'.i is an old citiionof Pittsbnrsh. and has boonPraotioefbr the last twonty-fivoyours. Ilia business has beenconfined mostly toPrivate andWTsurgical Diseases. f

EAGLE Oil!,
WIGHTICAH A AWnp.Rflny,

(hdOT*. loft at Chan, Smyth ACoton W.»«rMtdjjgt etrecta, willoe promptly an.*,

CITIZENS AND STRANGER

3SS»aftBSSSSsS? Louis EEnsiux. .~CHA3. BKTBAK. •-B* BIBDLB

DR. BROWN’SREMEDIESnever fail to euro the worst form of VenerealDiseases, Impunties and Scrofulous Affoct&ns -A so all diseases arising from a heXdit2y ta£i »which manifests itself in the fom o 7 tath,,psonasis, and .a great man/ fcrm?of «*li S?eases, the origin ofwhich tho wSSmt is SSiSlv“fWßsSsr® 1®

?A®“ w«7,to. (to their OTOdeetr^njhT
-ttey tnown^aT^,
of health? “*■ d ak “ a *P«dy restoration

REINEMAN, MEYRAN& SIEDLE,
if®. 42 FIFTH STREET*

PITTSBURGH. >A*
VBOLISILE AXD BETIIL. SKALKKS: IN

WITCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.
, RHEUMATISM.

_
Vr‘ Urown s remedies never fail to cure thispainful disease w a rtw Davs—he will wwrantagnrm Hoalso treats Piles, Gieet/Oonnorrhoiu*Stricture, lrcthal Discharges, FemaleWeaknessp.“nt!' ,r Suppressions, Diseases of the Joint--*,Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in the?.sh«r a2?»JV'n'l J’s ’ Station of the Bladder. t>

!e
, fr with all uiseoses of an impure origin.A Icßer describing tbo symptoms, eontnining aBROivif. N0.50 Smitbfieid,»,lursb, Pa., w::l he immediately answer*
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FANCY SOQ D S
Bronze Statuary, etr.

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS,
Materials and Machinery.

Wholesale Ayency for the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES,

Manufactured nt Waltham, »*-

apl6-3md

WALL PAPER I tGARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WARRANTED FRESH ANDGENUINE43~A150 a general assortment of
Avricalijtrnl Implements, Fr ulSbadeaad Ornamental Trees,
received andfor sale by

BECKHAM & LONG,
n«. dconoH«tf.HotoLSo- ,a,’ Libw*J 'l^t-

A _

t
—

* west Variety and tit.. ... .
JUST OPENING. “*■* ***** « 1-4Ol“ aTtfo .

•••■»• Mss*
Sfa»wh. Polntg r«»tolw

Mmiclothiayuj gf ■• a _™»*AS PA1.5.E8.
' , WOOD STREET,

AHb,Jddo#fbeiow XrtanK«4iu*y

WINDOW CURTAINS, *o.
Hew Btjles for Spring of 1863.

TO OIL KEFIiVERS

Tub vmMEasiewsn hate maim;
en-animnents tofit up Oil nhclo

Dr- Tweddle’s Paint TROMP APPARATUS
PMemtod.Ffebnuuy4th. 1*62, bywhioh fin luta-

dorod totally nnneceesaryin distilliag'Peftilenni
or other Oils, end we guarantee tittr Work eaono
be endM in dnrahility. simplicity or eeonomy

W ereferwith confidence to thefollowing,por-ties, whoseRefineries we hare fitted bp:

fOstablislicd 1542.


